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From the TtmdrDemoi 
“ Ma foe !” exclaimed Col. 

*m old, I’ve got the gout, my 
te gate potto; and still if a 
iretty woman—told me to jn 
'be eye of a needle, I 'belie 
hrough it like a clown throuj 
oop. And I’ll feel that way, 
n the blood ! I’m an old gal 

% veteran of the old school. ' 
* woman, a pretty woman, j 
ill through, right down to 
rhat’s the way I am !

“Well, mostieurf, I think 
little that way in France. X 
knights anyhow—knights ol 
hasard—though they have eu 
church in this country, and v 
the church’s bodyguard, gent] 
“But Woman is sdinethinj 

suppress ; can’t tear her out c 
She’s there ; and she’s going h 
We still love her ; we’ll alwaj 
and we’ll do all kinds of crazj 
her jest as long as France ha 
the map of Europe. And 
could wipe France out of. exi 
would always.be Frenchmen, ;

“ I—before the eyes of a woi 
woman—I feel able te , d< 
Saoristi ! when I feel her loo 
me, her look, that eacre-nom 
that fills your veins with fire, 
wanted to do I don’t know w! 
to wrestle, to smash up the £: 
to ihotv that I am the st 
bravest, the boldest, and the 
of men.
1 “But I’m not the only one- 
why the whole French army J 
—I swear to yon they do ! F 
monest soldier—from the pi 
general we’U go in any time, 
anything in the world for 
woman, a pretty woman, 
what Joan of Arc made u< 
Tell yon what it is, I’d we 
that if a woman, a pretty 
taken command of the army 
Sedan, when Marshal M 
wounded, we’d have gone 
Prussian lines—sacrebleu i- 
eaeh other’s health among thi

“It wasn’t a Trochu we w 
—It was a SainteGsnevieve.

“I just now recollect a litl 
eer war which will show yc 
capable of anything, in the 
Woman,

"I was captain, 
captain ; and I was comment 
ment of scouts, retreating tl 
of the country Invaded by Pi 
were surrounded, pursued, 
stupefied with cold, dying o 
fatigue.

“ Now, we had either to t 
Tain before next day, or we 
—out off and cut to pieces, I 
had been able to escape ro V 
I can’t possibly imagine, * A 
make twetVe leagues that
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*-2 TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.the latter for ehoioe small butchers’. B ik'l 
84.80 to 86 fbr forbqnarter#, and S6.50 to $ 
for hindquarters Mutton, carcase, Sti to
87.26. Lamb, 87 to 66 56.

8*. Lawbescb Mark®!,—The receipts 
were Small, and prices unchanged. Wt 
quote : Beef, roast, lie to 14o; sirloin 
iteak, 12o to 14o; round steak, Ho to 12a; 
mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 12c; Inferior 
outs, 7e to 8o; lamb, per pound 12c to 13c; 
forequarters, 7c, to 8a.; veal, best joints, ^ |g %
10c to 13o; inferior cuts 7c to 8o; pork, 1 
chops and roasts, So to 10c; butter, pound 
rolls, 26o to 286; large rolls, 18c to 17c;
cooking, 14c to 16c;lard, llo to 12c; cheese, i (Members of ths Tortttto Stocn nçonamm 
14o to 15c; bacou lOo to 12c; eggs, 20oto Buy and sell on oommleslon tor cash or on 
Me; turkeys, 81 to «2; chickens, per pair, margin all securities dealt in on the
5)c to 75c geese, 89o to $1; dnoks, 80c to Toronto. ffOktriidl, NflW York 
81; potatoes, per bag, 40» to 40c; cabbages, ave *
per doz., 40o to 50c; onione, per bn»hel, UiPnCJl? KXOH ANGEb, 
76a to 80c; apples, per barrel, $1 50 to Ol VVA UAtikJ,

Also execute oreers on the

Chicago Board ol Trade
in grain and Provisions 

on’s Bay Stock bought tor 

__ _ cable quotations received.
2« TORONTO STREET,

BXCITEMENX UNABATED. •

That Bemarkable Experience of a itoehes- 
ter rnysieian reny Anteentlemted.

Cleveland, O., Herald.
Yesterday and the hay before we copied 

Into our columns from the Rochester, ü. Y., 
Democrat *«d Chronicle, a reiharkablt 
statement, made by J. B. Henlon, M. D., a 
gentleman who is well known in this city. 
In that article Dr, Henlon recounted a 
wonderful experience which befell bun, 
and the next day we published from the 
same paper a second artiole, giving an 
account of the “ Excitement In Rochester, 
caused by Dr. Henion’s statement. It is 
doubtful If any two articles were ever pub
lished which caused greater commotion 
both among professional people and laymen.

Slnoe the publication of these two ar
ticles, having been besieged with lettereof 
inquiry, we sent ft communication to «Df» 
Henlon ftnd ftleo on# to H. H. W amer & 
Co., ssking if any additional proof could 
be given to us as to the validity of the 
statements published. In answer thereto 
we have received the following letters, 
which add interest to the entire subject 
ftnd verify every statement hitherto made:

Rochestxr, N.Y.
GeNTLEmeS: Your favor is received. 

The published statement, over my signa
ture, to which you refer is true in every 
respect, and I owe my life and present 
health wholly to the power of Warner e 
Safe Cure, which snatched me from the 
very brink of the grave. It is not surpris
ing that people should question the state
ment I made, for my recovery was as great 
a marvel to myself, as to my physicians, 
and friend's. • • *

3. B. Heston, M.D.

CELEBRITIES AT OTTAWA.dred years sooner, there might have been » 

different tale to tell to-day.
Until recent years ths Arabs of the 

Nubian desert were spearmen mostly, and 
were but very indifferently supplied with 
fire-arms. But now we hear that the 
mahdi’e soldiers, or a Considerable propor-

THE TORONTO WORLD. Brokers,
■AST.

Deal in Exchange on New York end London, 
American Currency, Gold ana silver, etc.

BUnad?anand AmericanOtOcksP8" *46

Exchange i 
it Ki*e ) ‘SIB HECTOR LOUIS LANOEVIH.

sir HMtôr L angevin, minister of publie 
works and successor-apparent of Sir John 

wss horn at Quabao In. 1B26, 
showing that heianow just 69. His father 
was civil secretary to Lords Goeford and 

tlon of them, are armed with Remington j Sydenham, and his mother, Sophie 
rifles. The .rifles they have are those of Scholastique La Force, *as likewise 
twelve or fifteen years ago, but the Rem- I descended of a distinguished family; HU 

ington rifle of even that date back U au brother, Right Rev. Jean Langetin U 
efficient weapon. At for the source of biahop of St. Gerinato ds Rimoueki. He 
inpply, it is almost an ascertained fact I WM educated at the Quebec seminary and 

that these rifles were sent from Franco, studied law In the office* of Hon. A. N. 
They were originally brought from the Morin and George E. Cartier successively. 
United States by the French government, He woe editor at different time of several 
but were since discarded for some later important journals, and U the author of a 

When the Arab spearmen number of valuables essays, some of which 
becomes a rifleman, he wJU be found a I attracted much notice In France. He was 
much more dangerous customer than be- I 4 member of the old executive council of 
fore, just as happen*! with the Indians of 0id Canada from 1864 till the union. On 
North America. i | the accomplUVfttot of confederation he

entered the ministry as secretary of state; 
but two years later was transferred to the 

. , „ ~ „ , public works department. In 1868 he was
length an interview with Count von TaaEe, & compan[oa oi the bath ; in 1870
prime minUler of Austria. Europe, the I & M oommander of the Roman order 
minister eays, must protect Itself against 
anarchists of all kinds, but he regrets that

Mails olooe and are due as follow *
CLOSE.. ?>Ü5E. I

; StiffsA One*Cent Morning newspaper* 0. T. R., RftSt ••••••
SiVSfe
G.T.R.Weet.

| a «. 8

•• Thursday.... 2.3

OFFICE: IS KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. 7.00 I&30

SlBHtBIPTItlN BATES:

^ecripilons payable in advance.

STOCK BROKERS. I,
2.:: 0

Of ths Torulto Stock Bhcchange

v
»

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.ADTEBTlSIXti K*TKS:
(you each lire or nonpareil) 

Ordinary commercial advertisements 0 cents 
Financial statements as reading ma ^

MaScdx^« S ss
or reading notices and for preferred positions.

Geiemnnleatien* i THE

.

ADeparture and Arriva* ef Train* 
and at Talon Station.$2.25; beets, per bag, 50c to 55o; carrots, 

per bag 30e to 36c; turnips, per bag, 25c to
invention. 30c.T- GUARD TRUNK. RAiLWAt.New fork Market,.

NEW York, Feb. 19.—Cotton dull | _H 
and unchanged Flour—Receipts 7000
bbli., stronger; «alee 21,000 bble. ; No, 2 
$2 50 to 82 80, superfine $2 60 to $3, com
mon

or on
» 6lrtrn»i4 all 

WOULD, Toronto.
The World's Telephone Call

Departure»* Main Line East#
T.15 ft. m.—Mixed for BolloviUo.
8.80 a. m.—Fust express for Kingston, uv

m^Local for Belleville and Intorinedl
a*&Mlt).m.—Express for mein points, Ottawa' 

Montreal, etc., runs lailv.

f
is 543.

I
FRIDAY MORNING, ~FEB. 20. 838. An Ant I-American Alliance.

The New York Herald reports at some te. 38C B 3Et .
Member of Toronto Steak Miohange,

$3.05 to 83.60, rest unchanged. -Rye | A _
Rye flour and eornmeal unchanged. Wheat 
— Receipts 10,000 bush.; spot shade 
stronger; options firm; ealee.052000 buslv

f?ECC I -^n^?DOrTÆDt^™w?dMarch, 94c May, No. 1 red state 9bc I PPCOive prompt attantlon. 
to $1, No. 1 white 91 Rye firm; state 1 - ______i— — ” -------------
ceipte 25^CKX) buTh. ; trot somewhat easier; I CARRIAGE ANB WACOM WORKS

x ™ •«"’
No. 2 63^0 tv 6Sfo cash, 53c February, *•„ S'CrXeXUWjaLMr
404c May. Oats-Receipts 8000 bueh., Manufacturer df flret clés* Câhtibe» and

aftffsrflat ssars
February, 8640 May, wiied western 38o to before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
39o, white state 30c to 43c. Hay and promptly attended to. foeciig ^tration pal 
ho^ unchanged. Coffee weak and fair; Term, cash and once.to suit
rio 92 x Sugar, molasses, rice, pete oleum, 
tallow and potatoes, ‘ unchanged. Eggs 
quiet; state 29c. Pork, beef, out meats 
and middles unchanged. Lard steady at 
$7 30 to 87.35. Butter and cheese un-

President Glevelnml an» Bis Party.
The New York Herald’s Albany eorree- 

pondent contradicts “on the best author-
of Mr.

British America Asanranee BnUdlhgs,
of Gregory the Great, and in 1881 a knight 

11 , , 1 commander of SS. Michael and George. He
the» dangerous customer, are Mlowed to ^ & memW ftf the Charlottetown,Quebec 
do very much as they please in the United j ^ Londofl conferences, and upon the 
States. Coming to trade matters he eays

Unis line Eae 
from Montreal Ottawa

Arrivals. 1
n. -Expressity” the statement that the names 

Cleveland’s chosen advisors will be 
announoed on Saturday. In this caee “the 

r boat authority ought to mean the presld-^ 
Mr. Cleveland is not

9.18 a.m.
Belleville.

A 48 P.IU.—Mixed from aU points ea 
10.35 p.m.—Exoi-esa from Boston, viaa*»®* 

Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
Bépartwré», Main line Wè»L 

7^65 a jn.—Local fox all points weet to De-
^î'p.m.—Exprceo for Port Huron. Detroit. 
Chicago and all western points.

1.00 p.m.—For Stratforu and Londcn.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford an.1 Sand* 
1L18 p.m.—Express for Samiaano weeterm 

points; sleeping car for Detroit*
Arrivals, Wain tine Wee . 

g.55 a,m. -Mixed from Sarnia and inter
m&d0a&BLl—Express from Chicago, Detroit 
Port Huron, and all Western points.

12.82 p.m.—Local from Ixindon. GoOerlen,etc. 
7.10 p.uk—Express from all points west, Chi-

Local from Lond

4

compete with America, and they want the .ho department over which he now 
home market, whatever it may be, all to presides.. Upon Kir TH“’to5.eJ‘8n“'> 
themselves. It U not merely prote ction by I M.^ Carou, the minister of

high duties, but the iotoi exclusion of I ge (. somewhat below the middle
American grain and flour, that they ore I ueighWint is well built and exoeedingly 

Tho correspondent adds that graceful and courtly m his walk and 
, . ,, , , —• I movements. His head 11 markedly intel-

beyond all doubt Germany and Anstna lookicg ind autingulahed in its
are getting up a European commercial pQ8e ftn(j Byiapei Hie face ie clean ehaven
coalition against the United States. And wve tor a small goatee; and his akin is

S brsV^tTdoSi rocLtiym Thk. S L' Pataud Chronicle OmoAuh, quiet and I The Old ÆtnaV Jime4e.ted Be-

cryof the people of middle Europe for “mplative’than wandering or flashing, unchanged. Wheat strong; February newable Plan,

protection against American competition But clear and ment in the form of a oard from Dr. A B. dosed at 78*6, March 78gc, May 83Jo rh. Wwuirn of Re-
in wheat and flour is vary urgent, and gov- j ^0“ been told how there is no man tn the Henlon, of this ctey, recounting his re- No. 2 spring 79$a. C*rn quiet; February neTî'abkTo'Sn Wiclee for «1000 isaued by the
ernment, dud that they must heed it. : | EgCZfJL* roe h„ - Marcholorodat 37|c, May 41*0. Oats

way out of a maze or endure wrangle andtan had given him up, by Sheueeot War- 1 neglected; May closed at 365o. Rye firm; j. from 18S5:
Sleepy Jeeraailiim. gle to a practical and equcttable oondition. ^ VVe are personally or by No. 2 53^3. Barley quiet; choice 623 to ACTUAL RESULTS

The-bill [the American labor bill] is not He is the one ministar who never gets idle ner 8pate vu . y» ir«niJnn and (»4f* /‘"Wniakv «teaov Pork weak* cash I _______________ —-------------------- . <5r
likely to to* s bj»h house In it*pr* sent shape. Av,,,, . whan in not listening to reputation acquainted with Dr. Henion,anti b4c w nisky ateaay^ rorft weaa, casn For ten year» with $1008 policies issued 1875.
-Hdmiltin Time» of Thursday evening. at hie desk When he is not listening ro he would publish no statement $12 90 to $13, Februanr and March closed ye " *------- -----------------------------

It Dassed the Couse two week, ago or debate in which h.m.elf or hti department ”e “, u VFe are alro personally at $13.024 to $13 05, May $13 22* to A-e
It passed the house two weea. ia concerned, he 1. engaged writing letters „ acquainted with H. $13 26 Lard -s-ier; cash $7 to $7 02», aT

mors, on Wednesday it pasted the senate I ?r attending tc official communications. It Ï.TpropnLtore of that rem March 67 02* Id $7 05, May $7 17à to S7 20. I KntT 
by a vote of 50 to 9, and the news was in I is really a pleasure to hear him , wtoae oonungrcial and personal stand- Bulk meat* easier; shoulders $4 89 to $4 90, I
all the morning papers of Thursday. | formal questions ia reP Afîl,t, ing in this community are of the highest short rib $6 40 to $6 50. short clear $6 90 I ^

P ' 1 alway,.troll and almosl-invariablyÔX, and we believi that they wonldf not to 86 99. Reeeipts-flcur2000bbls, wheat S
tory; but he never eays more than le neoes- etatemeBtl whioh were not lit- 25,000 bush, corn 17,000 bnsh., oat* 20,000 35
sary and pertinent,; never opens doore ^gUti and strictly true in every particulaf! bush., rye 1000- bush., barley 8000 bush. I J?
through which eagle-eyed opponent, may errilvand rinctly true^ ^  ̂) , ship^enVFloar HWQ wheet 17,. I *•
Sts*SSSS’»?-SSS jra.f-aiu-s-0—» Kh6^,-; w bX' itMS;

Blake, or Mr. Milla, or Mr. Casey ortowe Edward A Frost, (ex-clerk Monroe Beerbohm — Floating cargoes, wheat ings. Traveling ExpenscaRtilef Assessments,

intend to make, and so pu, E.B F-uner, (ex-dmtnet attorney Mon- w^neglMted> bdtinero doing; maire three^arod-nat ^timebe e^an^

the government in for It. Cm these- 4L' v (p..memher congress, Ro- rather firmer. Good cargoes red winter accumulated be aupliedto vard paying the
. -ssi UMg»n, w w — ïeartfvï’fsrfig

indiseretion But I do believe that since . 8 good shipping No. 1 Catifofnia wheat, I any ten years, or in changing to any other
the minister of public work, first entered oo»n«yJ rRanitaliet and seedsman.) iu. shipment, etc., 38s, was 35a 6d; do. plan while the originallisim f«oe^
‘f eh-8°ro rDm* and^h^nnd^retondinrw^en 1 W. C Rowley, (ex-eounty judge Monroe nearly dde 35i, was 33s 6d. A"iva‘a 0J annSj^No greater risk than »lM
o! his tongue and his understanding wnen *• coast for orders, wheat moderate, maito on thl„ pton on a single life.
sïK^aSSi5*a-S! v-s*.(—— - — £ *—ss, s

ing courtesy and good temper, and yon P®1* — , easier 4s 7Ad. a halfpenny cheaper. On I
have an idea of Sir Hector standing athis Living Church, Chi- passage to continent: wheat 390.000 ora. ; 1 VILLUS H. OBB, Manager,
desk. Sometimes he u. in «reference with To Me Aktaor o, A. ./ Lite 170 000 4*..; do. to United K.n-
Sir John, but the wor^ The. e ' was published in the Rochester dom: wheat 2,673 000 qri ; marne ^10,0
ter of his own affaire, and u ritrays pre Q and Chroniole of the 31st De- Paris, Wheat ana flour quiet,
pared to take ^«rigbtoouroe^^. Uemrorat ^ ^ ^ g Henion
Zled,but h^ n,.ver bum^ions; and to

invariably chooses the . R" ^lwt stages, by the use of Warner’s
unless the sterner coarse be made inevitable K t > referred to in thatfor him. I have already characterized 8ir Safe^e. I ^“"^mLld rod

Hector as .th®. '"“X min toYhe mlnlswy 1 urged Dr. Henion to try the remedy,which 
John. He u toe only nrno m the mtatowy B 4nd wâl onrod. The statement of 
or in the ranks who amid witninooe.» Henion is true, so far as it concerne 
«.Dd.d tha fortQn-. er m,»U, M.d I b.li... « 1° b. Ira. 1. til

WhUe he » ‘he* f^'UlhrX®, U°erbled W‘thTs^Tfoot^ (D'a.?' ^

sumption of methylated spirits. If this be French ^ople.^h. h«  ̂ of s,_ Pftul., Episcopal

due to increased use in arts an manufac- ft, *aJP< 80Ught to show that Canadians cb”rc°;
tnree, all rigÉt; but he Intimates hie bus- having a common country have common llochestci, -V 1.
picion that some of the increase is caused interests, and that the better recollections 
by the demand for methylated spirits Sir"

supply low groggeries. And the Spectator ^ector when the4acancy, which I hope is 
thinks that the traffic in this poisonous fiT> ,hall come, that he cannot succeed Sir 
stuff ie likely to be considerable in there John because hel. a Frenchman; for, if my

memory be accurate, from 1849 down to 
confederation there were twelve adminis
trations in old Canada, and of these seven 

„ , . were led by Frenchmen. But during the
An English judge recently issued a man- ejghtee^ yeara ùce union not one admin- 

damus ordering the Ashton gas company to I i-tratio:' has fallen to a Frenchman. H s 
reduce the price of its gas to two shillings department (public worksi te P^baps the 
per thousand feet. The main point iu the | wToweSWh.lg

case is-'tiiat the company is by its charter I been dea(j „0mething better than a year, 
prohibited from making any more than 10 | * ^ *^e^-

per cent, profit annually on its actiud capi 
tal, and the judge’s decision reduces the 
dividend to this figure, which is the highest 
that the act of incorporation allows.

oat-eiect himself, 
likely to leave Albany for Washington 
antil March J, the day before his 

Times ithasTheinauguration, 
from Washington that the politicians 
(democratic politicians, of course, ) are very 
much dissatisfied with Mr. Cleveland s 
course of late. They expected to take 
hold of him and “ran ’ him to suit them- 

to be “running”

Rochester, N Y., Jan, 21.
* Sirs: Acknowledging your favor dnly 
received, we would say : The best proof 
we can give you that the statements made 
by Dr. Henion are entirely true, and would 
not have been published unless strictly so, 
is the following ■ testimonial from the best 
citizens ef R-Chester, and a card published 
by Rev. Dr. Foote, which you are at lib- 
arty to use if you wish, _

H. fl. Warner A Co*,-

rdriving at.r - «selves, but he enpears 
himself to a considerable extent, which 
does not suit their book at all. Soon after 
the result of the election became aseer 
rained beyond doubt, the gentlemen who 
officially represented the démocratie party 
during the campaign began to assume airs 
ef proprietorship and a desire for direction 
in affairs that Impressed many per- 

with the belief that they were

A

LIFE INSURANCE.
changed. on Stratford.etc, '

Departures. Great Western IN > I «ion.
si. 3

"9.25 a!m.—For Detroit, St Louis and points
tolAtoT^” Detroit Ohicago and the
west and all pointe east from Hamflttn ; runs (\
^*3%’ p.m.—For Niagara Falls,' Buffalo, Now 
York, Be: ton and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, end Brantford, St Thomas

then-
sons , , ,.
about to lift a great weight of man
agement from tho shoulders of the presi
dent-elect and leate him with little to do 
except to prepare hie inaugural address, 
deliver it from the east, front of the 
capitol, take the oath of offi :e, then go to 
the White houee to receive the names of

etc.6.80 p.m.—Local stations between Tarent* 

Hamilton

1 Valhe 
P'd-up of Paid 

Polio's up Pol-
Av’r’ge Pres 
Annul 
Cost. Age.

Annual
Pretn’ms

Paid.
eut

05.

Arrivals, Great Western Dlvtxls*.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

^?&T6Ïm.^Express from London, St. Catha- 

r^.‘g from New York, ooston

York Boston

«B
don.Itanfiltonondintemiedlxito stationa.

7.45 p.m. -Express from Detroit, St. ixrais.

30
35
40

his cabinet officers from his zealous party 
managers, and having allowed himself to 
be surrounded by a cabinet made up of 
members of the national committee, go on 
to the en. 1 of his term obeying such sugges
tions as they might be pleased to make.

The first conference with the president
elect, says the New York Times correspon
dent, demolished the superficial political 
structure. Men who had been assuming to 
be very intimately acquainted with Mr.
Cleveland’s plane and who were impress- 

g intimate friends with the belief that 
democrats who wore seeking recognition
and reward would do well first to consult u not likely tbat „ Canadian army 
them, were suddenly revealed a, clear u wiu g0 to win gloly in the Soudan this 
if they had been ««posed to the rays of an time The criaig would probably have 
electric light ro political pretender, who, d ere our ’ eoald arrive at the 
were banking on very small capital. Some >cene q{ coofllct But lt ,hould not be con- 
of the democrats are wondering how lt wro #nJghmg e,traordinary for Cana-
possible for Mr. Cleveland, a man sap- dUmg M effgr thelr Mrvice, to the mother 
posed to be without knowledge about 
the prominent public men in the party, to 

- know as soon after the election whom to 
take into hi. confidence and whom to treat 
simply with civility. They have discov« 
ered that he h*e unexpected ability to dis
criminate and they are beginning to talk u 
if men who were most officious six weeks

4.5
English imperialism—rushing into wars, 

and fighting to require territory abroad— 
is severely condemned by Mr. Bright. Bnt 
in this respSct England surely is 
sinner above other nations that dwell on 
the earth. Was it “imperialism,” pray» 
when the neighboring republic wrested 
Texas, California and other extensive 
stretches of territory, from Mexico ? From 
what Mr. Bright say. we are to infer that 
what is wicked imperialism in England it 
merely s laudable national ambition in the 
United States.

so
leagues over the snow and u 
with empty stomachs. I ks 
myself : 'It’s all up With 
devils will never be able to 

“ We hadn’t had a bite t 
evening before. All day 1 
tiding in s barn, crowdtn 
so as to try to keep from fr 
incapable of moving or • 
asleep and waking up by fll 
like men always do who a 
with fatigue.

“At 8 o’clock It^Was air 
waff sort of night—i règuli 
I shook my men to rouse 
did not want to get up; uo; 
keep on their feèt, they wei 
with odd,and fatigue. 

“Before us wro A 
„ 14* nuked plain,

omit. It kept falling, fall! 
tain—snowflake, hiding eve 
huge frozen mantle were t 
Mo und, heavy—or a w 
made of ice. Jurt(looked 
the would. - ’ 1

“ ‘Come now !” I Said, 
enfante !’ '5 1 

“But they kept iookioj 
powder pouring down fro: 
they seemed to be thinking I 

*• 'Wo’v, had enough of 
well die here and be done u 

“Then I polled out my 
cried:

“ ‘First one flinches, I’ll 
bis head off."1

“And off they marched, | 
like mm whose leg, were u 

WT rent four men to scon 
three hundred yards ahead 
followed KftMr all pell-tne 
keeping stop or otherwise^ 
were more or less fatigued 
able to stretch their le 
strongest men In the rear, 
hurry up laggards by keep 
their bayonets, to their bat] 

“it seemed as if the sno 
bury us alive ; It powderj 

cloaks without - melt 
turned us into phantom^ 
tike ghosts of dead soldier! 
ghosts, too !

“I kept saying to mysij 
U miracle can get ni ent ol 

“Sometimes we’d have 
' ninute on account of the d 
keep up. Then you eon 
but the rustling, the faint 
of the mow, that almost | 
sound made by the mingl 
together of the falling flak 

^‘Some men would el 
Others never budged.

“Then I’d give the or! 
the rifles would be ehou 
step out with the weariei 

“Suddenly the sharp si 
Something alarmed the 
heard voices ahead. I sel 
a sergeant. And I waitei 

“All suddenly a sharp 
woman, pierced tho heat 
enywe; and a few minute, 
«rs were brought before 
and a young girl.
' “I questioned them il 

from j
had'quartered in their h 
before, and who had nmi 1 
there. The father was i'j 
dount, of his daughter, al 
Informing the servants th 
away in the night.

“I saw at onoe that t 
do pei pie—bourgeCis, or 
bourgeois.

“ ’You Will corns with 
“Wc started off again, 

knew the country he gui 
“The snow eeaaedfalli 

out and the cold became 
“THe young girl," wl 

fâthër’e Srm, walked wi 
a step of one in pain, 
murmured 1 ‘I cannot 
more;’—me—1 suffered n 
to tee the poor littlcjwo! 
self thiongh the snow in 

“All at onee she stopp 
“ ‘Father,J she said, *1 

ean’t go any farther. ’ 
“The old men wanted 

he couldn’t so much as 1 
sank down on the grot 
sigh.

“ We formed a circle 
for me, I wro stamping 
knowing what to do, am 
make up niy tniqd.to a 
and that child in endh a 

“Ail of a sudden one 
Parisian, whom the bo; 

_ •Pratique,’ cried out :
“ ‘C >me. oamaraux,

eoao

Annual cost average of aU ages, $10 96.not a

etc.LL10 p.m.—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains Créât Western 1>I-I l lien.

Leurs Toronto at 7.35,10.66 am., and 2, A*

both going and returning.
Sunday Trains, C. W. Division.

Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 19.26 
and arriving from Hamilton at 4A0 pjn., run 1 
on Sundays, but do not stop at Intermediate 
stations.

g4

semi-
taken

>
5

Departure*. Midland DlvUlen.
9.16 a.m.—Mixed—Peter boro and interm»

lUL36anL--Mall—Sutton, Midland, OrilUe.Co- 

termedlatostations.
4.35 n.m.—Mail—antton. Midland# Orillia, 

Perry, Whiter, 
and Intermediate sta-

» l snoW
Office No. 9 York Chambers. Toronto.

T
iLife tarante.country. Why, during the American war 

thirty thousand Canadians enlisted
aa:

Port

tiens.
3.15

dilate stations.
CHEDDAR CHEESE,some

on the northern side, to fight the battles 
of a foreign nation—» nation of our own 
blood and language though it be. If Cana
dians may volunteer to fight for the Ameri
can union, why not for the British empire.

p.m.—Mixed—Button and Interme-
iBusiness ef all Companies In 

Canada Last Year :
Premiums received........
New insurances issued,
Total business in force.

IEnglish Stilton Cheese,
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,

Arrivals, Midland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Sutton and Intermediate stations. 9.20 ttm.— 
xrail 5,06 p.m.—Mixed from Puterboro.

-S3.6S7.296
$21,672,960
1124,196,875 * 1 ‘ 'Parmesan Cheese

ago to settling Mr, Cleveland's first nomi
nations and his policy have really little 
more power to control or influence the new 
president than other democrat* who have 
not had such good opportunities to feather 
their nests.

The fact is that, both by letter and the 
spirit of the constitntion, the powers of the 
president are much greater than is gener
ally supposed. But not every president 
has asserted these powers to the foil ex
tent that the constitution permits. Z ackson 
was one of those who did, and when he 
tqld the South Carolina nullifiers that the 
first one of them who committed an overt 
act of rebellion would be hanged as high as 
H aman, they knew he would keep his 
word, and subsided. The president bfjtbe 
United .States rules for, four years only,

' < but While his term lasts he has far
power than Qacen Victoria has. Perhaps 
Mr. Cleveland will prove to be a live 
president, and not a mere figure-head to 
be “managed” and “run” by the “bosses” 
oi his party.

The Hamilton Spectator draws attention 
to that portion of the report of the com
missioner of inland revenue in whioh he 
speaks of the remarkable increase in con-

Corgonzola Cheese,
CABADIAM PACIFIC RAILWAY. 

Departures Credit Talley Seetiou. 
a.m.—St. Louis express, for principal

stock, Ingersoll, SL Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
and all points w<wt and north-west,

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line. Orangeville and Elora branches.

6 aim. -Mixed tor ad stations on main line.
Arrivals. Credit Valley Section.

8.45 a. m.—Express from all stations on main 
— I line end branches.

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and aU points west and stations on mem line.

8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on mam line and branches.

10JS5 a.in.—Mixed from 8L Thomas.
Departures, Tarent», Grey and Brace 

Section.
7.20 am.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Teeawater suffi aU intermediate sta-
tl°ny) p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Teeawater. v T ^

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Tarent», Grey and Brnee Be*.

tion. ,
10.46 am.—Express from Owen Sound 

Teeawater. _ , , _
8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Bound and Tees-
' i.yrp-m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 

Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 

Norwood. Perth, Smitn'e Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
1 raal. and intermediate points.

ASop.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
and aU intermediate stations. .

7.65 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 

48SYRBBS JOIMttO NOW will real, Quebec and all points east, 
share iu ’« HU PROFITS to be 
divided this year.

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Yeart

Premiums received......... ..
New insurances issued...
Total business In force...

Gruyère Cheese,
Frqsb Cream Cheese, 8.10

.$10,948,488
.$52,735,564
$197,746,043.

Dutch Pineapple Cheese, 

Parson’s Stilton Cheese,
Edam Cheese,

Toronto Branch Office, Kail BnM’g.
DAVID BURKE,

General Manager.

a Reseor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.
FINANCE AND TRADE.

Toronto, Feb. 19“
Transactions on the local stock exchange 

to-day : Merchants, 10 at 111$. Western 
assurance, 30, 20, 40, 20 at 75J. Canada 
permanent, 20, 14, 2 at 210?,. Western 
Canada, 20 at 188, 30 new stock „at 176.
Canada landed, 20, 32 at 122.

In London Hudson bay sticks at £21, 
and Northwest land at 42s 6d.

The stocks that developed most strength 
in New York to-day were : Lake Shore 
selling up to 66S, closing at 66-j ; New York 
central, which closed at 95J; Northern 

G. R. Grant, dry goode, 402 Queen pacific, preferred, 42fj Oregon navigation 
street west, has failed for $2500. His C5J, closing at 145.1, an advance of three 
assets are placed at the same figure, points since Tuesday The weak stocks 

The Grammar •£££. Comparison | Co^dry good^ Youge and «jW*? JS. »

European troop, engaged in fighting tÿ ^itor World f Is the expression. “Doe. ment to J. W. Gale,,to •“.d. under IrotnfghJ. ^ ^

eaL^imuT-1" to those of”the Englito^d h® “0t look ugHtr hia three brothers,” ^0\ their st0ck Is large and valued at ing at 72* bid. The highest was 78$, and ^lman laee day ^ gleeping oars on aU
eacea BimiJv,k to Uioae ol the English, Mia correct grammatically ï R. A. H. 000 but will not realize its face value, the lowest tlb thrmigh expveés trains. Good dining rooms at
French settlers about a hundred and fifty------------- s---------- *----------- tv»a will nrobablv nav SO cents on —------------------------convenient distances. NO custom house ex-
or two hundred years ago with the.North °" haT a °brt'about the  ̂ ' Momffio b^d^Seal 19! IW ■ “man cars leaving Montreal on Monday,
American Indians. In the very earlv davs " Have had a bet about I --------------------------- ----------- Morning board - Mdntreal 191 190,, ! w*^“e8daJ. ^ Friday run through to Hafi-

ppttlcmcn-1» - -u:,1 y . J the residence of.W. H Vanderbilt in New Col. F. G. Rurnnbv. Ontario 110, 108; Toronto 1,9$. 1,9; fa^and m’Ktodat, 3hu^ay anil Saturilay
Indians had nothin? to shoot1 v Vork- Would you kindly tell me through Killed in the battle of Abu-Klea, in the Sou- Merchants’ 111$, 111*; Commerce, 119$, a” point's in Canada and ^"estem States -r -p TT'r'iiITx'lïl'DCiniT Â n-QTlî
Indians had nothing to shoot with but the columns oi your paper, where hisresid- dan, Jo». 17.1=85. 119- Imp-rial sellers 123; Federal 47i, 46$; to Great Britffin and the Continent should. M H LjfôPuK, M8I1L.
their bows and arrows, the white men ence is situate/and^here he is at pres-- From Punch. ffiSSribSSTW7;Btondard nsl M °f

armed with muskets, mowed them down ent? JüS'ILS. j Bravo Burnaby down! Wheresoever *tis Hamilton 120» 118 ; British America, ,

Im»orter8 and Exporters
» ksa. -a WStt8s8BSVSBiS«B8S

bunting the only occupatioîie deemed rariiament buildines is very timelv and Yet packed with stout hearts, and lmpreg- v Western Canada 187, 186; Union are as low aa by any other.

~*t ** “*«--» «. U a»*..»• -• gs-, « as» Aftitogmi JBnam&sfffî&’taiZ w"""".", It *î“7* «■*i- ■« n."k cu,t.„dg,., m » «», .w »*£ 11 iinnSfsJSLSUi»:™£ sstœe.'K.S'tis™

man had over them with his fire arms. 8timulate the government with their active One deemad he’d no dart for his valorous fa > .
1 hey ceded territory, sold skins, and ia support and ii.fiuenoe to immediate action Who such à gay heart to tho battle front —------------- ---------- tiro aboutthe route and ffi>outfrelg°htand psis-
every way did what they could to obtain I in the erection of the much needed struc- I bore, , Montreal Mocks. senger rates from
possession of the coveted muskets of the ture’. The time is opportune, the treasury But alas ! for the spear thrust that pn a Closing quotations—Montreal 1914,1964; . RoBT. B. StoODIEÏ
olden time • when the i-il, is toll, the workman s larder is empty, de Romantic as Roland's, ro Men Heart's brief, laiCB 3 at 1906 ; Ontario 109, 1084; B»le« ! Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
.... ' . .. became attain- lay is lamentable, the records are iu danger, Yet crowded with incident, gilded with glury, p-mle 55 • Molsons offered 93 Rossin House Block, York street, Toronto.

ablc- .it. superiority wro quickly understood the province S"ln disgrace, what shall be And crowheu by a laurel that’s verdant of 2 at 109; Du Peuple 55 , Molsons one. ed D. PoWINGER,
by the red men, and all that he had, so to done ? Mr. Mowat to remove the charge , L p-iosin nrnne to adventure H3 ; Toronto 180, 178i; Jacques Cartier , Chief Superintendent,
apeak, would an Indian give for a rfl • in ’ oi timidity and irresponsibility aad to com- A with litfle enough 5f the splnt that sways 64, 85; Merchants 111*. =îiea2 Railway Offloe, Moncton, N.B.. Nov. 27th,
,7 Ln ti,n„ v. /l - meace tho work in right earnest. The The man of the market, the shop, the lnden at, 110* ; Commerce 119), 1184 ; Nor-ir- 1884. ”15

our own tunc hostile tribes of Indians cities, the county, the province will sustain „ /ureh . .... nn Rllrnab„H west land 42c, 40»; Canadian I a mcS9 34;
living witnm the,United Stated have him. - Victoria»CoctiTi. \e^grief-drops will glitter on Buma * Federal 49, 47; «-'es 10-t 4e; Monutal
always been able to supply themselves --------- ----------------------------- I Fast friend as keen fighter, tho strife-glow telegraph 116$, 116* ; sales li3 at 116* ;

,■ , ... .. . A Canadian Press Asaerlailun. preferring, . Richelieu 55? 83, sales 25 at 58* ; Citywuh rifles, and of the beet sort, too. The From the Wcdc. Yet cho-ry nil round with hi. friends and paggenger 120’ns. G1S3^ 182ï; CaDadai Watehes aud Clocks to Repair.
tning has uft.n linen wonaered at, but a A recent deliberate and malevolent dis- Contain thïüigh a life-story, short, yet soul- cotton offered 30; Dundro ootton offered 30.

WCet‘ n0W3 °abled t0 And œfro doubtless M deem, in its Local Prranre -«reels.
. , P ... y uiAj he, are New York; Kas called forth another demand close. _______ Farmbbs’MARKET—The reoeipts of grain

,, „,, , __ „ , , j , , amelioration of j mrnalistic ethics would “Nor 'here, alas!"' may England say ' not fall and spring, and 68c. to 68c. for
I.rtil th.-y go. urc arms, and had learned be amongst the indirect probabi ities. It here. . „ , g , k
,-o use them. And then the course of Indian would scarcely; be safe then to write “Lon iff quarrel wus it meet to die : Barley unchanged, wltu sales ol buu Dusn-

,rs suddenly changed, and a hundred red Toronto! or^iote^re up» a Afghan Mounh.ms "o®ne’ and Peas “to I have a positive remedy for the above dis-

n.i r: were more to be areuded than a coLfi iing public impossible “interviews” LikeAiisby the ships, ehouldst ttiotl have at 67o. to fiÔc. for 206 busheie, and rye is ease ; by its use thousands .of cases ef the 
.t «v.iaaviri were before. By this time, how c-»b ed by 4‘own écrirapondents*' from * ?tood* • x . purely nominal Hay in liberal supply worst kind and of long standing have been

•« viimher* of the whites had k^eatly Timbuctoo. j * n fllJht°me Pa9S axe8 ye es ream and priots firm; sixty loads sold at $7 50 cured. Indeed, so strong is my faithin its
I v. ^ ‘̂-rkof th$-peopleaud thelrshield, | to $10 fo, ^**.«*11 to $16 for efficacy toat^I will MdjWo BOTn.ES

.j

A Full Supply ef the above in 
Stock.

TOT
counties where the Scott act is “nominally 
enforced.”

ourINSURANCE
FDLTUB, IICH1 S C0„ In Force in Canada.

$124,000,000,% Bing Street Wegt. 25tf1

ICULOHAL BAILWAY
more Equal to $«ft on every man, 

woman and child. Amount 
held byFailures In Dry 6oeds.

CANADA LIFE .1The Brent Canadian Route to 
and from the Ocean for Speed. 

Comfort and Safety is 
nnsurpas ed.

Arab. With the ltlSe.

$32.252,126.

Arrivals, Ontario and qnebee Section.
8.30 K-m.—SL Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points.

1L-25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and intermediate points.

9:55 p.m.—Toronto express from,Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Bftrckville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

243

T.
Edward Gegg & Co., HOR'lBEKN RAILWAY

trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
station, sloppina at Union and Brock street 
stations.

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.A 138
Rents and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goads 
Money to loan. Notes discounted.

Departures.
7.56 a.m.—Mail for Mushoxa wharf, OriUla, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.
1L45 a.m^-Actuuimodation for Barrie, 

Gravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate sta
tions.ROBERT ELDER, p.m.—Express for Colltngwood, P 

Oriliia and Barrie.
106

tang,
Carriage and Wagon Builder, Arrivais.

AND to.05 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, OtttBLACKSMITH. Barrie and fotermediato points.. . ... 2 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford
38 1 Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf 

! Orillia, Barrie and intermediate pointa.
8.45 p.m.—Mall from Penetang, Gravenhurst, 

flrilUa. RatHd and Interm wl i al* i**:t.ion*

I ,
GENERAL

:JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Cormvr of Soho unrA Phmho at,root*. Toronto

A %W mWANTED 500 9

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOLy
t FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
fiéssons given two days a week. Persons 

Wishing to join the class address 666 Yong* 
street.

Lowest Prices and beet work in the fclty. 39 COLBDBNB STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135ALL Sx. <30.,

ST, 1020 QUEEN 36 C. E. LLOYD, rironrlehtr.ST.

CHEESE! ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, ^
BRISTOL, ENGLAND.
ERT B AB.

AGENT, 39 COLBORNE ST.. TORONTO.

o the white man, numbers considered,
Swiss, Qmyerc, Roquefort, Gorgonzola, I 

English Stilton. Parmesan. -Gouda Kosher, | 
Edam, Sap Sago. Romatour, Monanta, ' 
Oumembert, Lfmburgh, Hand, Neufehatel 
Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, Now York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

gooes. CONSUMPTION.
' * Un grande vache de pi
jew of a plain.”

36
Maroie and Enamelled Slate Matiteh, 

Grat is, etc. Samples on view atI. E. KINGSBURY
of “is. T r ^ flwrunttf ffiryd TmTW>«i«\
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